December 20, 2016
To All THC Members:

Curtis Bixler, “Jude,” Rocky Baker, & Justin Richardson
28 Birds (24 Ducks & 4 Geese) from Saturday – The Marsh
2nd Split – First Full Week Results

For the second Saturday of the 2nd Split fog greeted us in the duck blinds, usually bad news for the duck
hunter, but not to be the case this past Saturday for most. In the marsh, if you could see the duckly
apparitions in the warm pea soup they were in range. Just beautiful watching those ghostly flocks lock their
wings and come sailing in out of nowhere, classic decoying action. A total of 180 birds were shot by 31
hunters on Saturday for an average of 5.8 birds/gun/day.
Epic and once again classic duck hunting conditions began to unfold early in the morning on Sunday.
Sometime after midnight the front hit with freight-train force slamming into the lodge, windows rattled
violently, doors undulated with the rage of the wind, and lights flickered as trees invaded power-line
territory. I could hardly sleep, not from the front’s blare, but from vision’s of ducks on the deck at
daybreak. I was not to be disappointed. Gale winds on more than one occasion tried to push me over into the
bowels of the marsh as we set out decoys on a point of land with protected coves, a Cowan painting for
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sure. To my right at first light, a pair of gadwalls, struggling at fifteen feet high, hovering the decoys,
necks stretched downward trying to calculate their landing mark. The price of admission into the fury of
Mother Nature had already paid for itself, my overnight visions were unfolding. I was true on the first bird
- like shooting a fish in a barrel – but by the time I swung on the second duck, gone, wings opened to the
winds, parachuted to safety in perhaps a second, certainly no more than two. Our eighteen harvested ducks,
mostly gadwalls, filled in the rest of the Cowan painting, with one flock after another skirted across the
water, beelined to the ”safety” of our calm water dekes. Text-book stuff, but very polar from Saturday.
For Sunday 18 brave guns shot 96 birds, for an average of 5.3 birds/gun/day. For the weekend 10 out of 14
groups shot full straps of birds.

Curtis Bixler, “Jude,” & Craig Jones
18 Bird Limits from Sunday – The Marsh
(Purist please note, not one orange-footed, spatula-nosed duck in the bag!)
This past week saw 58 hunters shot 308 birds for a per person average of 5.3 birds/gun/day. Ponds that
shot limits this past weekend were; Shoveler, Middle, Remington, Bay West, Appelt (2), Lodge (2) & the OM
Marsh (3). For the past week 11 out of 18 groups shot full straps of birds. The Northern Properties were
untouched this past weekend, over a dozen big ponds sitting idle from disturbance, some with over a week
of rest. We will see tomorrow how many birds were pushed inland on Sunday. Generally birds rest a few
days after a big blow, so I would not be surprised if we had a number of ponds filled with ducks tomorrow.
As we were leaving OM on Sunday ducks were pouring into the property, a good sign of what’s to come.
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Thunderbird Hunting Club - Migration Report Update – 12/20/06
Boy did ducks and geese migrate in to Thunderbird this past weekend. I said in the last newsletter that we
needed something to “stir’m” up, well we got it in a big way.
Up to the north the reports are:
• North Dakota – frozen, few birds
• South Dakota – frozen, few birds
• Nebraska – frozen, few birds
• Missouri – frozen, few birds
• Arkansas – frozen, few birds
• Kansas – frozen, few birds
• Oklahoma – frozen, few birds
• Texas Panhandle - frozen, few birds

Paul McDonald, “Bree,” & Tim Harvey
Full Duck Limits – Remington Pond
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Waterfowl can and will move great distances with the right weather and wind currents. Some of the
distances are mind-boggling. At the recent Migratory Game Bird Commission meeting last week in Austin,
Dr. Bart Ballard, Professor and Research Scientist with Texas A&M and Chairman of the Waterfowl
Research at the Caesar Wildlife Institute, shared with us his ongoing research and satellite banding of
White-fronted Geese and Sandhill Cranes. As soon as he sends me a few tracking charts I will share them
in an upcoming newsletter. Suffice to say birds have moved into Texas in great numbers over the weekend
due to the recent front, but at the same time birds can move just as easily out of the area with the right
conditions. Things will begin to warm up a little over the weekend and winds will shift around to the south
for a few days. All meaning that waterfowl can shoot back up north, at least into the upper Texas as it
defrosts. Another cold front hits us Monday morning so temps will remain low across the Northern States.
We should still see good numbers of waterfowl along the coast and hopefully birds will move into the
prairies to the north.

The Arduous March II of the Marshmen
“Hey Craig, didn’t we have water here when we came in?”
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THC Pond Updates
Only change is the north blind at the Remington Pond has popped up again. They hunted it on Sunday and
two of the hunters reported the onset of sea-sickness, really! Check with Rob Sawyer on hunting the pit
blind (bring Dramamine) or setting up a temporary blind.

James Shelton & Bill Martisen
3-man Limits on Ducks, 3 Geese, & 2 Sandhill Cranes – Middle Pond
This Wednesday
All ponds open.

Holiday Rotation
This Wednesday, December 21, all ponds will be open due to Christmas Eve falling on a Saturday. For
Wednesday, January 4, just the Northern Properties will be open. All ponds will be open on the holidays:
Christmas Eve, Christmas, New Years Eve, & New Years.
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Safety – Cell Phones / THC Emergency Cards
Always carry a cell phone in a waterproof plastic bag when hunting. If an emergency arises you can call the
emergency numbers on the back of the THC business card, including veterinarians, always a good idea to
have one in your blind bag while hunting. Don’t have a THC business card, please get with Travis or myself
for a few business cards, we have plenty. Yes cell phones are dangerous to use while driving, but they also
save lives, could even save your canine blind buddy one day.

4-Limits by 7:30 AM – Shoveler Pond
Elizabeth Cervassi, “Bo,” Josh Barnhill, “Jainie,” & Heather Barnhill
A True Christmas Story	
  

We had a very nice neighbor move in a month or so ago in the house next to us. Last Saturday Nancy saw
the lady outside and wished her a Merry Christmas. She responds back, "Happy Hanukkah!” Oh, we are not
Jewish,” responds Nancy. I thought you were, you don’t have a single Christmas decoration out, says our
neighbor.
That is how busy the household is at the Steele’s. Nancy felt so bad for the boys that she went into the
attic and brought down the old tree. Looks a little more like Christmas now at the homestead!
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A White-ringed neck Gadwall – believed to occur occasionally on only older drake Gadwalls
Deposits Taken On Your Friends
We are now accepting deposits from your friends 2016/2017 Season. We already have a number of
deposits, so if you have any friends / clients interested please get with Travis Peterson to assure a spot in
the club for the 2016/2017 Season.

David Billings admiring a banded hen pintail that his son shot
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Randy Gerson, Peyton Billings, Ty Billings, & David Billings
Sunday Limits from the Appelt Pond
Thunderbird YouTube Videos
For the new members check out a Christmas Video I made a few years back in 2013 at:
• https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WbVMvTs0NYg

Todd’s Tips
Quite by accident after getting blown into the marsh mud on Sunday I discovered an inexpensive face camo
that washes off quite easily, mud (See photo on following page).
Cheap, abundant, and all natural!

Best regards & Merry Christmas!
Todd Steele & Travis Peterson

All Photos Copyrighted 2016 by Todd J. Steele
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THUNDERBIRD HUNTING CLUB CALENDER
• Now – Accepting Deposits from THC Members Friends for 2016/2017 Season
• February 1 - 2017-2018 Invoices Go Out
• February 1-28 - 2017-2018 Deposits Due
• March 1 – Thunderbird Memberships Open to Outside
• March 1 – 2016-2017 Thunderbird Membership Expires

Gatorade…Marsh Flavored
MIGRATORY GAME BIRD HUNTING CALENDER
• December 28 - Closing of Rail & Gallinules Season (2nd Spilt)
• January 22 – Closing of Sandhill Crane Season (Zone C)
• January 23 - Closing of Dove Season (2nd Spilt - South Zone)
• January 29 – Closing of Duck Season (2nd Split – South Zone)
• January 29 – Closing of Goose Season (Eastern Zone)
• January 30 – Opening of Light Goose Conservation Season
• January 31 - Closing of Woodcock Season
• February 12 – Closing of Snipe Season
• March 19 – Closing of Light Goose Conservation Season
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